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School Bell .

Rings Monday

Is the girl ready ? Has the
boy been "fixed ?" Children,
like their parents, often judge
their companions by their
shoes. And it isn't fair to the
boy or girl to have them feel

the difference that a little out-

lay in dress would make in

their appearance.

Boys' Ist Hex Calf Shoes, ff 1.75
2!4 tuil'.i P

Boys" Best Veal Calf 1.50Shoes, 21 to 614

Youths' Best Veal Calf 1.25Shoes, Jl to 2

Youths' Best Bex Cult 1.50Shoe. B to 2

Little Men's Best Bex Calf 1.25Shoes, Sprlntr Heel, ! to 11

Llttlo Men's Best Veal Calf 1.00Shoes, Spring Heel, 9 to 11

fi SPENCER

410 Spruca St,

fe ...v.T.r..Tm.T'
-

CITY NOTES
f

- t f 1 t-

TO IlKSfMB JUACTirU.-Scranl- on

Symphony orchestra will resume regular
practice on Monday nt S p. m.

SI1KA WAS ALONK.--Cwln- g to tho
r.l?enco of ;i nnoriim no nvetlng of se-

lect council's Jmllclmy committee was
held InM nlstit. Mr. Slum was the only
member present.

ANOTIIKU SESSION - Commissioner
Qulnnan will hold another vuptlon In tho
Lackawanna township iiulcblniliicbs mat-
ter at his otllcc to tho Muura building this
mornlg at U o'clock.

BADGES UECKIVED. - Thu new
badges recently ordered for ,nc flro de-

partment committee of councils and tho
district engineers have been received and
are being distributed by Chief lllckey.

MMET1NO NOT llKLO. Owing to
thero being no quorum tho meeting of
tho executive ccmtnltteo ot tho Lacka-
wanna hospital directorate, which was

for yesterday afternoon, was
postponed until Monday.

SPBAINHD HIS ANKI.E.-- A sprained
nnklo will probably prevent City Lngl-ne- er

Phillips from visiting his ofllcc for
several days. When leaving the city hall
late Thursday afternoon he made a. false
step and caused u severe sttaln. Tho
nnklo was much swollen during yester-
day.

FOUND AT TAYLOB. The horse,
buggy nnd harness lecer.tly stolen from
Mill City wire found Thursday night tt
Taylor. Thi horse was roaming nbout
the fields, tho harness having been tn.ien
from him and plnccd In thu buggy. Tho
whole outfit hus Ren returned to the
ow ner.

BKPOBT OF BAILKOADS.-T- ho reg-

ular quarterly rtport of tho Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Hailioad com-
pany for the quarter ending Juno T.0, has
been filed with tho state railroad commis-
sion as follows: Gross earnings, $l,fil),-4V-

operating expenses, $1,103,22.1; net
earnings, oio,'M; fixed charges, $619,219.

CONVENTION TODAY. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon the Prohibitionists of ihe
county will hold a mass convention In
tho court house at which candidates for
Judge, congress, senate, legislature, sur-
veyor and coroner will be nominated. Dr.
J. C. Bateson. chairman of tho couiry
committee, will preside over tho conven-
tion.

ACCUSED IIEIt OK PER.IUKY.-Sar- ah
Tomllnson, of Petersburg, brought action
ngalns.t Iter neighbor, John Stern, yes-
terday to recover $3,000 damage for al-
leged defamation of character. It is
claimed that ho accused tho plaintiff of
having, testified falsely In court for a
bribe of $3. Vosburc & Dawson are her
attorneys.

PUBIC INSTALLATION.-T- ho public
Installation of Bev. It. V. Y. Pierce us
pastor of tin Penr. Avenue Daptlst church
will tako place Tuesday night, Septem-
ber 20. In the nudltcrlum of the church.
Bev. Bussell H. Conwell, an eminent Bap-
tist dlvino of Philadelphia, wilt deliver
the principal address of tho occasion. Tho
formal programmo is now being ar-
ranged.

DESERTION CIIABOED.-Ash- bel Ed-
wards, a colored man, was airalgncd on
a charge of wife desertion before Alder-
man Millar yesterday. Ho left his wife
and fle children in Wllllamsport and

camo here, where he has lived
with another woman. Mrs. Edwards,
with her live children was at the hearing.
Her husband was held for court In de-

fault of ball.

SPOKE AT BEItWICK.-Bc- v. B. V. Y.
Pierce, pattor of the Penn Avenue Bap-ti- tt

church, was called to Berwick Thurs-
day by telegram to deliver two addresses
at tho Biblo conference of tho Evangel-
ical minister In session there. D. L.
Moody, tho renowned evungelist, was to
have mado the address, but was taken
III and removed to Northflold, Muss. Row
Plerco returned to tho city yesterdaj.

FAREWELL PAHTY.-- Mr. and M.-s- .

Powell, of 231 Lackuwanna avenue, gave
a farewell party Friday afternoon In
honor of their granddaughter, Gertrude
Morgan, who will shortly leavo this coun.
try for Birmingham, England, whivo
sho will reside permanently: Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. and Miss Anna Luke,
Sirs. Bcrrlman unci tho Misses Annlo Ber-rlma- n,

Lily Berrlman, Loretta Richmond,
Dora Powell. Beatrice Jones, Sadie Mti"k.
low, Sally Fox, Kva Fox, Mary Jenkins
Llzzlo Watklns, Buth Morgan, Gertrude
Morgan, Mrs. Morgan nnd Miss Marlon
Inglls.

EVENING WEDDINa.-M- Us Q. Ettar, Foster and William John Lawrenco
were married Thursday evening by Bov.
II. A. Grant, B. D., at tho homo of tho
brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Foster, of 442 Hitchcock court. The
couple were not attended. Only imme-
diate friends and relatives were present,
among them being Rev. and Mrs, II, A.
Grant, Mrs. Clara Btackhouse, Mr. and
Mm. Walter Lawrence, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Charlotto Harris, Mrs. D. McUunu
and Mrs. James Jackson.

NEW ORGANIZATION.-- A meeting for
tho purpose of organizing! n Sunday
school and Itternry society was held
Thursday evening nt Holy Cross hall,
llellevue. Officers woro chesen ob fol-
lows: President, Mary Doyln; secretary,
Mary Klland: treasurer, Nciiln Richards.
The object of the organization will be
nlong charitable, social und literary lines.
A hook reception tu stnrt a library will
be held next month. Misses Mary Free,
man, Lucy Cogglns, Kate Mullen, Kate
Ruddy nnd Sarah McDonald comprlso the
committee on n.

ONE YOUNG GIRL

KILLS ANOTHER

SAD SHOOTING ACCIDENT OC-

CURS IN PARK PLACE.

Thirteen - Year - did Mnry Moran
While Toying with a Self-Actin- g

Revolver Accidentally Shoots nnd

Almost Instantly Kills .Jer Sevcn-Yenr-O- ld

Playmate, Llzzlo Rus-

sell Moran Girl's Brother Was
Lying Dead In tho House Where
the Shooting Occurred.

While toying with a re-

volver early yesterday morning. Mary
Moran, tho dnughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Daniel Moran, of 1130 Provi-
dence road, nccldentally shot and al-

most Instantly killed her ntnymnte,
Llzzlo Russell, the dnughter
of tho next door neighbors, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Russell,

An Infant son of the Morans had
died the day before. Mr. Moran In-

tended to drive to Wllkes-Barr- e to
consult with his brother nbout tho
funeral arrangements, nnd as he would
lie detained until after nightfall ho
took from Its place of concenlment his

self-actin- g revolver and left
It on n low mantel In the kitchen un-

til ho should have finished his break-
fast.

A number ot children, the two prin-
cipals of tho tragedy among them,
came In fiom tho street after Mr.
Moran had gone up on the second floor
to the dinning room.

AVhlle playing about the Moran girl
caught sight of the revolver, nnd, tak-
ing It down from Its resting place,
slezed It by the gtlp and trigger and
began to flourish It about.

THE FATAL SHOT.
The Russell girl wan sitting on a

chair, leaning over looking ut her new
shoes und tilling the rest of tho chil-
dren all ubcut them. In swinging tho
revolver about and Just at a moment
when It was directed at tho Russell
girl, tho self-actin- g trigger was press-
ed sutllclcntly to talse and release the
hammer nnd the gun was discharged.
The bullet struck tho Russell child at
tho point of the chin and after plough-
ing a Jnsgcd furrow In tho flesh, enter-
ed the breast between the breast bone
nnd clavicle, directly above the heart,
severing the mnln artery, the aorta.

When Mr. Moran reached the room
ho found tho Russell girl lying In the
chair with blood flowing In a stream
from her breast, and his own daughter
rushing around the room hysterically
crying: "I did It, I did it, but I didn't
menn to."

Mr. Russell who also heard tho shot
and arrived soon after Mr. Moran had
picked up tho wounded girl. Seizing
her in his arms he rushed with her
over to his own house and held her In
his lap whllo physlcluns were being
hurriedly summoned. She was breath-
ing her last when she was carried Into
the house nnd died in her father's arms
a few moments later.

ARE GRIEF STRICKEN.
Roth families were fairly In a frenzy

of grief over tho terrible affair. Tho
Mnrnn girl collapsed several times dur-
ing the morning nnd when any ono ap-
proached her she shuddered like a leaf.
Some one suggested that she go before
an aldermnn nnd her father nccom-panie- d

her to Alderman Roberts' ofllcc.
When tho story was related, the alder-
man told them to take her homo that
there was no occasion for her arrest.
Sho wan sent to tho home of friends on
the West Side that she might bo away
from the scene of the sad calamity.

Coroner Longstreet Investigated the
case and decided that It was purely
accidental.

STAMPEDE IN THIRTEENTH.

Soldiers Taking Leg Bail from Camp
Meade.

Many Thirteenth regiment men who
have taken leg ball from Catnn Meade
anived In town last night, yesterday
and tho night before. Ever since Wed-
nesday when the regiment received Its
August pay the men have been leaving
singly nnd In squads and stealing home
for a visit. Twelve of them without
furloughs were counted In one group
In a central city hotel yesterday.

Not a few officers
are among the runaways. Ono ser-
geant told a Tribune reporter that up
to the time he left ths camp, Thursday
morning,twenty-tw- o men had decamp-
ed from company B street and possibly
a hundred or more from tho other com-panic- s.

They say they arc disgusted with
the prospect of being retained In tho
service and when they saw their neigh
bors in the Twelfth packing up to go
home they followed suit. They intend
to get back Inside of ten days In order
to escape being tried for desertion.
They are satisfied to put up with the
line and Imprisonment that awaits
their return.

WINTON WITNESSES HEARD.

One Man Admits Having Distributed
Money Among Voters.

Thirty-eig- ht witnesses, the majority
of them from Winton, were examined
In tho election contest at the Carbon-dal- e

session yesterday. Ono man ad-
mitted on tho stand that ho had dis-
tributed $15 of Democratic money
among voters.

Appended Is a list of those examined:
Stephen Cairns, William Cairns, Thom-
as J. Mack, Bryan Gllmartln, Patrick
Morrison, Andrew Qulnn, Richard Ma-lon- e,

Edward Costello, George Dondo,
James Bell, Michael M. Sweeny,
Michael McGrath, John Jlermak,
Thomas Clark, P. II. Walsh. Joseph
Llsko, David Dee, I, Burrows, John
Matzeyes, Philip Scranton, William

diaries suerldan, John J.
Sweeny, John Clnko, James Mullen,
Patrick J. Mullen, Thomas MeAndrew,
Thomas Beddlngton, John J. MeAn-
drew, Thomas Michaels, P, F, Lawler,
Peter Hughes, P. G. Rogan, Thomas
O'Boyle, Barney Loftus, Patrick Judge,
I. C. Walsh, Thomas McSunc.

Buy a Horse Today of Wnldrou.
Those In need of a horso will get one

today from Waldron. Ho will
sell thirty head to the highest bidder.
They arrived here Thursday noon and
wero followed to the stables by a largo
crowd who looked thorn over, said they
wera a much better lot than ho had
over brought to Scranton. Those who
with can niako exchanges before tho
sal opens, when tho balance must go
no matter what they bring. Go and
try them before tho sale so you know
Junt v.imt you are buying. Concher,
ruaders and business horses are
among thu lot. Also a few good match,
cd teams for undertakers purposes.

IS IT CURABLE.

A Question Often Asked by Those
Afflicted with Piles.

Is a strained Joint curable? Is loent
lnflamatlon curable7 Of course, if
properly treated. So Is piles.

People become nflllctod with piles and
nsk some old "chronic" who has al-

ways persisted in the wrong treatment
and naturally he discourages them by
telling them that their case is hope-
less.

They In turn discourage others, and
tlui3 a disease that can in every caso'
be cured by careful and skillful hand-
ling Is allowed to sap the energy ot
thousands who might free themselves
of the trouble In a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will euro tho most
aggravated caso of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
tho congested parts, reduces the tum-
ors Instantly no matter how large, al-

lays tho Inflammation and stops the
aching or Itching nt once.

Thousands who have resorted to ex-

pensive surgical treatment have been
cured by tho Tyramld Pile Cure In
a number of instances persons who
had spent months In an hospital un-
der a pile specialist.

It Is a remedy that none need fear
to apply oven to the most aggravated,
swollen and inflamed hemorrhoidal
tumors.

If you are nfillcted with this stub-
born disease you can master It nnd
mnster Itlqulckly.

This remedy is no longer an experi-
ment but a medical certainty. It Is
manufactured by the Pyramid Pile
company, of Marshall. Mich.

Druggists sell It at 50 cents per box.
It Is becoming the most popular pile
euro tho country has ever known and
druggists everywhere are ordering it
for their customers.

SOLDIER WAS INSANE.

Experience That Colonel H. M. Boies

Had Whllo Returning from
Camp Meade at Mlddletown.

Colonel II. M. Boles- - nnd family paid
a visit to Camp Meade this week and
camo homo freatly pleased with their
trip. The colonel considers tho site
Ideal and his Idea of ideality isn't Iden-
tical with that ot certain high ofllclals
to whom has been delegated the selec-
tion of camp sites during the late un-
pleasantness. He, together with other
Hcrantonlans was nurprised at tho
vast extent ot territory covered by
the camp. He paid special attention
to the tick ot tho Thirteenth regiment.

Mrs. Boles visited the hospitals in
Harrlsburg and offered her assistance
to a Iionesdalo boy sho found who
seems threatened with very serious
Illness. On taking the train Colonel
Boles observed a sick and emaciated
soldier embarking In tho care of a
nurse who was not to accompany him
on tho train, but was sending him
homo like a baby with a hottlo of
milk.

The nurse was overheard to remark
that It was a pity he had to go nil the
way to Wllkes-Barr- e alone, as he was
really unlit to travel. Colonel Bole.?
Immediately stepped forward and said
that as ho was coming to Wilkes-Birr- e

ho would look after tho man who
seemed desperately 111 and refused to
talk to any one save- - Colonel Boles.

He was advised to eo to a hospital
when he reached home, but he roused
enough to say fiercely that ho had had
enough of hospitals and was going to
n certain hotel. He said he had $11

and when he was advised before reach-
ing Wllkes-Barr- e to tako a cab, he
persistently refused. Colonel Boles
gave him some money which he waa
reluctant to accept, but afterward
took, clinging weakly to his new
friend's hand.

At Wllkes-Barr- e the chief ot police
nnd a number of other people camo
forward stating that they had como
for a member of the Ninth regiment
numed Carroll who had gone crazy
through lllnes.

Colonel Boles told them thero was
but one soldier on tho train and that
he was tottering up the platform, but
that ho had not given CRrrolI as his
name. Tho ofllcers made a dash after
the disappearing boy in blue, and Col-
onel Boles was borne on homo wonder-
ing extremely whether ho had been
spotted as ono of the commissioners
on lunacy or whether it was the cus-
tom to send home Insane soldiers un-
attended. Tho nurse had made no
mention of the man's malady, and the
Incident was to say the least, ruther
exciting.

FUNERAL OF R. W. LUCE.

Services Held Yesterday at His Late
Home on Mulberry Street.

The funeral ot R. W. Luce was held
yesterday afternoon nt his lato home,
S15 Mulberry street. Delegations of
the board of trade and Firo Under-
writers' association were present.

In accordance) with nn expressed
wish of the deceased, the services wero
of the most simple character. They
wero conducted by Rev. Dr. Charles
E. Robinson, pastor of tho Second
Presbyterian church. The vocal quar-
tette of that church sang several se-
lections.

Tho pallbearers were: C. II. Welles,
William L. Council, James A. Linen,
Thomas Sprague, George Horn and I.
F. Megargel. The Interment was in
Dunmore cemetery.

LIEUTENANT BERRY HOME.

Was Laid Up with Typhoid Fever
for Nearly Two Months.

Lieutenant Elmer E. Berry, of Com-
pany B, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry, returned
home yesterday morning on a thirty-da- y

sick leave.
Ho was stricken with typhoid fever

nearly two months ago, nnd for a long
time his life was despaired of at the
Fort Myer hospital.

.

MARRIED.
MOR3AN-HOVI':LL- .-In Blakely, Pa.,

Sept. 8. 1S9S, at tho Prlmttlvo Mothodlst
parscnege, by Rev, M. Harvey, Gomer
Morgan nnd Miss Autie Howells, both
ot Archbald.

DIED.

BRACE.-- In West Bcranton, Sept. 9, 1&1S,

Mary Brace, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamcn A. Brace, ot Kl Garfield
avenue. Funeral Sunday ufternoon nt
2 o'clock. Intorment at tho Washburn
street cemetor;'.

SHAW.-- In West Scranton, Sept. 9, 1ST,
Margaret Shaw, Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlcj Shaw, of 21S North Ev-
erett avenue. Funeral this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment ut Washburn
street cemetery,

WALTHERf..-l- n West Scranton, Sept. !.
MS, Frederick B. WaltherH, Infant
son of Mr. t nd Mrs. Henry Walthers,
of U20 Jackuon street. Funeral this uf.
ternoon at 3 o'cleck. Interment ut
Washburn ttrcct cemetery.

LAST DAY OF THE

COUNTY FAIR

LARGE NUMBER OF PRIZES
WERE AWARDED.

Taken Altogether tho Affair Has
Been Very Successful In Every lie-ope- ct

Races Yesterday Were of an
Interesting Character Those Who
Won tho Various Events Myrtle
8 Gave an Exhibition in a Guldoless
Raco Somo of tho Scrantonlans
Present.

Tho closing day of the Multland fnlr
was marked by the finest races of the
week. Tho 2.27, tho colts' raco and the
free for all being hotly contested, par-
ticularly tho colts and free for nil
races, Wcstlako winning the former in
tho closest contest of tho week In 2.44U,
2.4414, 2.41',i. Tho nttendnnco during
tho day was large, but not so largo
as on Thursday, about 4,000 being pres-
ent.

Considerable trouble was experienc-
ed with the gamblers and persons that
smuggled Intoxicating liquors in tho
grounds. The three shell gamesters
wero expelled from thu grounds, but
continued to operate in the main road
near tho postoulce. Warrants wero
sworn out for tho arrest of parties for
selling beer, but the constable waa
not to be found, and consequently tho
offenders got off scot free, nnd con-
tinued dispensing thu "cup that
cheers."

A few of tho freaks exhibited are
worthy of mention. The most remark-
able ono perhaps Is a pig with three
shoulders, live legs and six feet. It la
completely helpless. "Damon and
Pythias" were the names of two eye-
less and tailless calves. An apparently
sound bodied man surprised the spec-
tators by the manner in which he
twisted himself in various shapes with-
out any effort.

WAS A BUSY DAY.
Testerday was a busy day for the

ofllclals whoso labors in awarding the
premiums nnd satisfying the disgrun-
tled was a task that brought much
work and more "cussing." There wero
152 prisons that entered something or
other for a prize, come of them enter-
ing as many as twenty different arti-
cles, making about 1,500 different
awards that had to ln made.

Tho first premium awards on horses
wore as follows:

STANDARD HORSES.
Stallion, 4 years old, F. 1!, Scamons,.

Mnre 1 years old, D. L. Stevens. Sucking
colt or lllly, D. L Stevens.

Coach horses-A- ll prizes go to the
Thornhlll Stock farm.

ROAD HORSES.
Stallion. 4 years or over, W. E. Stone.

Marc, 4 years or over, E. G. Reynolds.
Colt, 3 year, W. E. Ross. Colt or filly. 2
years. Joseph Stradcr. Sucking colt, W.
E. Ross.

DRAFT HORSES.
Stallion, with thrco ot his get, Warren

Lewis. Stallion, 4 years or over, Warren
Lewis. Marc, 1 years or over, A. F.
Decker. Colt, 3 years, Flill Ncwconib.
Sucking colt, G. M. Taylor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best matched driving team, S. D. Rob-

inson. Best driving horse, single, Dick
Abrams. Best draft team, Pierce & Hall-stea- d.

Best pair driving ponies, Mrs.
George E. Stevenson. Best single driving
peny, E. S. Colkln. Best saddlo horso,
Wcscott Stone. Best saddle pony, Mrs.
George E. Stevenson.

POULTRY.
Tho Stevenson Poultry farm took nil

prizes on geese and ducks of all kinds
and on chickens took nlno firsts and four
seconds. N. S. Davis & Son lead in the
chicken exhibit, taking thirteen first
prizes and nine seconds.

The lists are not completed on the
other exhibits and will not be announc-
ed until Monday.

DEBATE ON SOUND MONEY.

Considerable amusement was caused
by a debate on the sound money ques-
tion between Squire Tiffany, of Ben-tlo- n

and "Antonio" AVllllams, of Dun- -
more, which at one time threatened
to spoil business for all the other at?
tractions. It lasted about an hour and
wus a draw. The first race of the day
was the final heat In the 2.27 class, un-

finished Thursday. Summary:

Magglo Davis, b. m., John Da-

vis. Tajlo.-- 4 7 7 3
Nellie B, b. m., Levi Patterson,

Carbondalo 12 11
Gold Seeker, b. g., W. C. Norton,

Alder.vllle 6 3 2 4
PMnco M, b. g., Stunrt Fletcher,

Hcrrlck 5 13 2
Daley Holmes, g. m., S. L. Gath-ercol- e,

Wavcrly 7 4 C 7

Star Dudley, b. g., F. Ferguson,
Scranton 3 3 5 X,

Cinv Cross, b. g 2 6 4 C

Purtp, $100: first money, Nelllo B; sec-
ond, Pomlco M; third, Clay Cross; fourth,
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Gold Seeker. Time, 2.30, 2.2S'.i, 2.2S!4,

2.21i.

One heat In tho colt race was run
before dinner and llnlshcd at 1 o'clock.
This was tho best raco of the week,
tho horses all finishing in a bunch.
Summary: .

Knto Clark, b. m., 11. B. Miller
Wavorly 2 3 4

Boxauny. b. m. J. M. Sherwood,
Jcrmyn 3 2 3

Harry, blk. g., William Shafcr,
South Gibson 4 2 2

Frances J, s. m., P.. 13. Westlake,
Scranton IllFrancis J, fln-- t money; Boxauny, sec-

ond; Knto Clark, third; Harry, fourth.
Time, 2.1t',i. 2.4HJ, 2.H!i. Purse, $73.

THE 2.43 EVENT.
Alternating with tho colt race came

tho 2.45 ruco with three entries. It
resulted as follows:
Mlnnlo T, s. m., J. Hubbard, Car-

bondalo 1 1 1

Doc E, b. g., F. G. Von Storch,
Scranton 2 2 2

Harry, g. g., W. S. Boblnson, Clif-

ford 3 3 3

Minnie T. first; Doo K, second; Harry,
tlilid. Time, 2.32U, 2.33, 2.32',i. Purse,
$100.

The final race of the week, and by
many considered tho best, was the
free-for-a- ll with four entries. Sum-
mary:
Bonlta, b. m., Levi Patterson

Carbondalo 12 11
Mabel W, b. m., B. E. Westlake,

Scranton 3 2 4 4

Billy, g. E; C. E. Currln, Nor-
wich, N. Y 14 12

Pomp, si. g., F. G. Von Storch,
Scranton 2 3 3 3
Bonlta, first; Billy, second; Pomp, third;

Mabel W, fourth.
After the freo for all race, Myrtle S,

owned by R. E. Westlake, gave an ex-

hibition in a guldcless race and showed
very careful training, going tho mile
In 2.49.

The fair has been ono of the most
successful ever held in Lackawanna
county and leaves a nice little profit
for the promoters.

Among the Scrantonlans present wero
Alfred Harvey, J. M. Kemmerer, W. S.
Langstaff. W. M. Finn. V. A. Slmrell,
Philip Rlnsland, F. M. DePew, F. L.
Bennett, G. M. Hallstead, F. II. Jcr-
myn", II. B. Reynolds, II. J. Hall,
William Hall, W. D. Green, Isaac Dean,
Peter Davidson, F. II. Scutt, W. J.
Pace, Harry Spencer, Sam Knapp, D.
W. Vaughn, E. W. Jones, J. J. Nealls,
Frank Ferguson, Edward Goodwin,
George Dunn, G. L. Weaver, F. L.
Crane, Dr. G. E. Hill and Frank Slegel.

Foot Ball Guides for 1808-- 0

Now ready at Florey and Brooks.

48c-Forty-E- ight Cents
See what 48 cents will purchase in our Dress

Goods Department, Saturday and Honday :

for all Silk Changeable Glasse45C Ta&etas f. 48c
A Q.n yard for all Silk Black Glasse

Taffetas 48c
Afy a yard for Figured Taffeta Silks, 13 colors,
tOV worth 75 cents 4oC
jQ, a yard for Genuine Croix Velvet, big line

T"0 ofshades 4oC
y4JQxT a yard for 4o-iuc- h Black Figured Silk .tOL, Gloss Mohair , 4C
yOr a yard for Co-iuc- h Cravenette Serge, black
T" and colors 4oC
ARr a yard for 50-inc- h All Wool Covert Flan- -
T'OC nel Suiting 48C

Qt a yard for the best line of Bright Plaids in .
Ok tUe city 48c

A &rr a yard for 75-ce- ut Illuminated Wool Mo- -tOL, reen Skirting v 48C
A 9lrr a yard for the best grade of Corduroy,OL black and colors 48c

Mears & Hagen,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave.

THEM BREAK 1
you buy one of our open
Dinner Sets, you can re-

place broken pieces at any time.
need not buy a whole set,

pick out such pieces as you

can save money for you.

& Peck, Wyoming
134

Ave

IN AND LOOK AROUND."

Fall Novelties

In Wall Paper.

Carpets and

Draperies
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-
ship.

flcANULTY,
.3 3- -

Decorations. iio Wyoming- -

- 0- -

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of
will ho published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

Fish Pond for tho Park.
Editor ot Tho Trlbuno.

Sir: Tho following aro tho recent sub-
scriptions to tho park fund: Hon. L. A.
Watres. $3; J. J. Loftus, 51. A friend ot
tho park has almost consented to glvs
enough of money to muko a fish pond
near tho cntrat.ee. It will bo large
enough for tho children to skato or. It
this winter. This pond will bo filled with
choice fish and have a fountain In the
center.

This friend has so nearly consented
that a gang of men hns been working nt
It for two days. I will tell you who he
Is a Uttlo later. U. E. Hill.

THE VICTORY rests with Amerl-ca'- a

Greatest Medicine, Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a,

when It battles ngalnst any dis-
ease caused or promoted by Impure
or Impoverished, blood.

HOOD'S PILLS aro tho favorite
family cathartic. Easy to take, easy
to operate.

Foot Ball Guides for 1808-- 0

Now ready at Florey and Brooks.

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us and
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap.

FLOREY & BROOK

211 Washingioi Ava,

Court House Square.

EXTRA FANCY

Colorado Rocky Ford
Canteloupes, very
sweet, fine flavor.
Peaches for Canning
this week at

Pierce's Market
Chas. Du P. Bwlft, V.iiw. Swift,
Geo. M. Hallstead, C. II. Van Dusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&C0 Insurance
Telephone Number, 4S92.

Roomso6 Connell Building, Scranton,

WILSON-FAL- L, '08

BROWN or BLACK
TIIRUn DIMENSIONS.

The kind that Is fully suarnutoed. fly that
.ro mean you can have another lint without
comfit doe not slve entire ntUUtactlou,

CONRAD, uaos
l.acka, Avenue

6ELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

YOU NEVER

HAVE TO GUESS

If our prices are tho
lowest. COHPARE
THEH.

SPECIALS FOR SCHOOL.

250 Envelopes In box, worth 0c. Box '
this week 194

120 sheets good writing paper, wortft"
15c. Thla week 10a

Juvenile Box Pnpcr 4o
Noiseless States .., 4s
Lock nnd Key Boxt3, filled 4a
Book Slates , 4a
200 leaf Tcncll Tablets 4a
SO leaf Ink Tablets ia
1 doz. Lend Pencils 4a
Itubber Tin renclls, i for 4a
1 doz. Pens 4a
6 Spencerlan Pens t 4a
Davids Black Ink ; 4a
Davids Mucilage .' 40
7 Colored Crayons In box 4a
Indelible Pencils 4a
Liquid Glue, bottlo 4a
Paper Lead Pencils , , 4a
lied, "White and Blue Pencils 4a
Time Books 4a
72 Leaf Counter Books 4a
Pocket Memo. Books 4o
Vest Pocket Memos 4a
Largo States 4a
Note Books 4a
Becelpt Books 40
Aluminum Pencils 4a
16 Slate Pencils 4a
Base Ball Bat Pen Holders lo
Combination Pen, Pencil, Rubber.. 4a
Itubber Erasers ia
Ink Erasers 4a
Pen Holders, from lc to 4a
C Colored Crnyons la
Wax Tapers, per box 4a
Colored Ink 4q
Ladles' Size Box Paper, 21 sheets

nnd envelopes 10a
Fountain Pens lOq

4c,

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LAMVIG.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

ZER'S
and look at th3 stock1

TON CASH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave. w

The Standard

EiectricClocks
No Winding, No Sprint's.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No l rouhle ot Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

S,

ONE NOW WINNING IN feCItAN-TO-

SAVINGS UANK SINCE
LAST; . VAKIES ONLV

AllOL'T ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
boIoAgonti for this Territory.

THE LARGEST AND KINEST STOCK
OK ULOCKS, WATCHEs), JKWELUYAND
fclLVEKWAUU IN NOHTUEASTEBtf
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Mi, Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal ot ths best quality for domestlo usa
and of all ulzea, Includlns Buckwheat nnj
Ulrdsoye, delivered In any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room No. I;
telephone No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 273, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


